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15 get life term for razing _ Concerned about deteriorating Myanmar situation: Govt 

Dalit homes, killing infant: : 
50% Of 73k 
Fine On Each 

Convict To Go 
To Kid’s Parents 

Deepak.Lavania 
@timesgroup.com 

Agra: A special SC/ST court 
in Mathura has sentenced 15 
men from an upper caste com 
munity to life imprisonment 
after over two decades, in one 
of the worst instances of caste. 

violence in the district. The 
court also imposed a penalty 
of Rs73, 00 joneach convict. 

s back to Jan 
25, 200, whena group of men 
in Datiya village of Mathura 
had opened fire on Dalit vil 
lagers and burnt down their 
houses following a dispute 
over gram panchayat land. A 
sixmonthold child was 
burntalive,amanhitbyabul- 
let and several others from 
the Dalit community injured. 

Special publie prosecutor 
Suresh Prasad Sharma said 
that on the basis of a com- 
plaint filed by one of the vie- 
tims, an FIR was registered 
atNarholi(now Highway) po- 

"Shiva temple 
desecration 

sparks tension - 
in MP town 

Bhopal: Priests and devotees 
were shocked to find a Shiva @timesgroup.com said. There was no dilution SRT YS 
temple, located on the out- of the denominational char- Ban ree et PeeT 
skirts of Bamoritownin MP's : New Delhi;Senioradvocate _ acter of the institutionmere- (Son TER B1 VTA), F-05, 
Guna district, desecrated and KapilSibaltoldtheSupreme ly because Muslims agreed wTe-Y, 

the Shivling uprooted, when / Court on Thursday that ev- to engage people from other Pride quer Wo: 367 /E-Tender /16 
they arrived for prayers ; eryminoritycommunityen- communities in its adminis- 1002004 
Thursday morning. joyed the constitutional tration, headded, Ef 

‘Theincidenttriggeredten- : guarantee to administer __ Priortothebenchreserv- 
sion in the area and the ad- 
ministration had to deploy ad- 
ditional police forces, as an- 

gry residents took to the 
streets, demanding that the 
vandals be arrested and their 
houses demolished. Protests 
and road blockades continued 
all day in the town, around 
150km from Bhopal and close 
tothe Rajasthan border. 

‘The temple was vandalised 
on Wednesday night and pre- 
liminary investigation sug 
gested the involvement of 5-6 

men, police said, adding that 
an FIR had been registered 
against unidentified persons. 

A local resident, Saurabh 
Kirar, filed a complaint nam- } Aligarh MuslimUniversity. tween 1% and 2%," he said. 5000 210 Per Month ers Slovo, SoNo wet Fam ay aaTES 
ing seven men. Police said the Once AMU wasproven to “(AMU) is the only institu- wwicdsunin.orghrwupin.org ° & 
investigation wason. have been established by — tionof national importance 5000 | 1454 Per Month | Jciey'ssoon cade ba 

Police are scanning foot- 
age of CCTV cameras in the 
temple's vicinity and the 
roads leading to it, in order to 
identify the culprits. mw 

The case dates back to 2001, 
when a group of men in Datiya 
village of Mathura opened fire on 
Dalit villagers and burnt down 
their houses following a dispute 
over gram panchayat land 

lice station. “Sixteen men 
were booked and following 
state orders, the case was tak- 
en up by the crime investiga- 
tion department. Names of 
eight others found involved 
in violence were later added 
Sn OFIRS Sha ‘masaid. 

Wednesday, the court 
of fdaitional disirit judge 

ST) convicted 15 of the 
men under IPC sections 302 
(murder), 307 (attempt tomur- 
der), 436 (mischief by fire or 
explosi ance with in- 
tent to destroy house) and 148 

(rioting, armed with a deadly 
Weapon), and section 3(2)V of 
theSC/ST Act, hesaid 

\ded: “First charg- 
esheet was filed in Dee 2005, 
and a supplementary cl 
esheet the next month. Twen- 
ty-four people were held and 
nine of them died during the 
trial... Most of the 15 convicts 
are aged above 60 years. They 
were outon bail fora whileaf- 
ter securing a HC stay order 
over the local court’shearing. 
This causeda longdelay. 

“Fourteen witnesses, in- 
cluding a doctor who con- 
ducted the postmortem of 
the child, testified in court. 
‘Two of them turned hostile. 
Accused got life imprison- 
ment for the infant’s murder 
andatrocitiesonmembersof 
the Dalit community Also, 
50% of the total penalty 
amount must be paid to the 
infant's parents and the oth- 
er half distributed among 
the violence victims,” Shar- 
ma said, adding that police 
and CID conducted a detailed 
investigation and compiled 
evidence which the court 
took into consideration be- 
forepassingtheorder, 

Thegrandson of a70-year- 
old convict said that they 
would approach the HC and 
appeal against the judgment. 

Sibal: It will be: a sad 

— day if SC calls AMU 

-non-minority institute 
Dhananjay.Mahapatra 

educational institutions es- 
tablished by it and said en- 
gagement of a large number 
of non-minority people in 
the administration would 
notalter the institution's de- 
nominational status. 

Wrapping up arguments 
before a bench of CJI DY 
Chandrachud and Justices 
Sanjiv Khanna, Surya Kant, 
JBPardiwala, Dipankar Dat- 
ta, Manoj Misra and Satish C 
Sharma, Sibal said there was 
no doubt about Muhamma- 
dan Anglo-Oriental College, 
wholly established and man- 
aged by the Muslim commu- 
nity, being the precursor of 

Muslims, the community, in 
keeping with the fundamen- 
tal right conferred on it un- 
der Article 30(1) of the Con- 
stitution, had the intrinsic 

right to administer it, Sibal 

ing its verdict, Sibal said it 
would be impossible to have 
aminority educational insti- 
tution in the country if SC 
took the wrong adjudication 
path and insistedon thetwin 

STATUS ROW 

testsof ‘establish andadmin- 
ister’ of an institution by the 
minority community to 
make it eligible for denomi- 
national status. “It will be a 
sad day if thecourt declares 
AMU to be a non-minority 
institution as the Muslim 
student participation in 
IITs and IIMs hovers be- 

and excellence where Mus- 
lim students could get some 
reservation to alleviate the 
educationally — backward 
status of the community.” 

re- } 

New Delhi: As the Hommes juntaex- 
tended emergency inthecountry India 
‘Thursday said it’s geanpsrnedaboit the 
deterior: ee situation which has “di- 
rect implications on us as aneighbour- 
ingcounteyandatrieaior Myanmar”. 

“India has been advocating for a 
complete succession of violence and 
Myanmar’s transition towards inclu 
sive federal democracy. We want an 
early resolution of the issue and re- 

Myanmarese soldiers patrol a street 
during a ‘silent strike' to protest the 
military coup, in Yangon on Thursday 

{pep ieee iciifaliy a itecoure 
the EAMspokesperson. 

* the military rulers hadon Wednes 
day extended a state of emergency in 
thecountry that hasbeen inplacesince 
the 2021 coup, According to a Reuters 
report, the junta has deployed heavy 
artillery and fighter jets to try to sup- 
press militias allied with a shadow 
govt and ethnic minority armies, sev- 
eral of which launched a coordinated 

offensive in Oct that stunned the mili- 
taryand has dented its battle! 
ibility 

field cred- 
n inelusive solution to this 

requires conditions that permit ¢ 
the people of Myanmar to exercise 
their human rights freely and peace- 
fully. The military's campaign of vio- 
lence targeting civilians and political 
repression must end, and those re- 
sponsible be held to account,” said the 
UNspokesperson on the issue, mw 

Ensuring Income and Security after Sixty 

More than 6 Crore 
Subscribers Enrolled in Atal Pension Yojana 

Join APY today for secured future 

“Banking the unbankee, funding the unfunded and financially 
‘securing the unsecured are the three aspects our Government 

REPLACEMENT OF OLD AGED 
QUARTERS & PROVISION OF A 

HIGH LEVEL PLATFORM 
TSK/ ende 

Engo/0? of 2024 Dated: 30-01. 
2024. E-Tenders are invited by the 
undersigned for the following works: 

riet Description of 
Item: At Mariani Jn.: Replacement of 
‘old aged quarters by type-il girs = 4 

19,71, 795 units, Tender Value: 21, 

Provision of a High Level platform 
‘at Bordubi. Road station (450m x 
8.5m), Tender Value: %3,44,24,680- 
Earnest Money: %3,22, 100". Date & 
Time of Closing Tender: 15:00 hrs. 
‘on 21-02-2024 & opening at 16.00 
hrs, of 21-02-2024. The complete 
information with tender documents of 
above e-tender will be avaitable upto 
1.00 hrs of 21-02-2024 in website 

it Oureffor 
alifeof dignity and happiness™ . a 

Shri Narendra Modi 
Hon'ble Prime Minister of India 

DRM (W), Tinsukia 
NORTHEAST FRONTIER RAILWAY 

1g Customers Wilh 

Cente for Railay 
Information Systerns 

Tender Notice 
pbo is “Data Store for New 

rvation Systems, 
PaTpRS)" forindan Rallways 

Cente for Railay Infomation Systems (CRIS) 
Invites. Expression of Interest (EO) ftom 
repul for 

Interested agencies having. relevant work 
in the species 

format by 15:00 Hrs of 15022024 10 CRIS 
‘hroughmalatapossupportderis.orgin, 

ferafera salar waers, aftc-7, 

SER TaN Ge PTH wT aie a TE 

arm 
Ro aseao aT Gocaote ver TH 
sex a afte) ea 0 wwe STH 

ori 

1 gaa ard eq g-Ffaer waa Feata 
lo1.02.2024 8 ferie 12022024 & HE] 

e-procurement 
a 

seer 

seozzers #430 a8 artery 
leitatart weer, ahrc-o7, Foyrs So] 
reo, ose sre Frm (rr), Fes 7 

‘ont | SFA sz a 
gpa 010000 GST @ thet 2000 
ba 1 

Patter & walter Pres Pere wo 

I 1800 110 069 or visit www. rd: cc
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icin te avira & | FRIES aOR fey 
a (Corrigendum) hitps:/letenderup, 
jnic.in 1 ages an, seb 
gers a alg werent tel feu 
aden Faftecrerensit eh ere om 
fe & ery ergs HEA 
orerebtenet ae Ve | 

Particulars 

Enabling Mobility 
Accelerating Growth 

Standalone _ 
Quarter Ended ‘Nine Months Ended 

1.12.2028| 31.12.20% 

[ree Ended 

1 | Revenue rom Operations 65288 | 54927 | 65063 | 170582 | 196063. | astge2 | ceo | 58236 4 | e060 | 194145 
7 Oiferineame He | 51a 2536 Be | are | 116 1598 BS | wd Gk Ea 
3 Tota nome errs | soos? | 67590 | 1709.76 | towne2 [ 26a7e | cues | foe | 7oaae | tari20 | 0439 
4 | Net Prott (Loss) Before Tax” wart [40.00 | ir7se | aera | seao5 [rasa | oer | tao | igaao | aener | sea79 
S| NetProliy(Loss)atierTaxtorihe Period ea | 11657 | Tiss | tanse | aa.o4 | 30217 | sansa | 12a7e | tioi | tate | mess | 43208 
5 Tol Comprenensive income veer | Tiree | wise | 3322 | 3e652 | 59033 | 13028 | itias | tar23 | Meet | 45636 

[Cornprising Profit (Loss) (ater tax) and 
har Income (after Tax) 

7 | Eauity Stare Capital bao | 2400 | maoa0 | 2090 | moan | ana | 2a0g0 | 2a0a0 | ada | ewan | 2aoao | 24030 
8 | Other Equiy (exuding non-contoling interest) 26278 2363.48 
9 | Earmings per share(EPS)"* 

Basic(®) 498 4.85 Bar va7a_| i632 [2208 5.00 421 53 18.70 i708 | 2256 
Diluted =) 498 48 ba? vara | 16% [2008 5.00 431 588 18.70 7706 [356 

* There were no Exceptional items d the 
** EPS is not annualized forthe qua reed Deb 31 2028, Sentemiber 30, 2023 & December 31, 2022, and Nine Month Ended December 31, 2028-8 December 31, 2022 
Notes: 

1 

BUDGET 2024 

ru davaindia 
GENERIC PHARMACY 

Soka: Indion Oil Petrol Pump, Near Soket | Lojpat Mager: Lojpatnagar-2, New Delhi | Okie: Jindal 
Service Station, New Friends Colony | Pankhe Road Sher Service Station | Rohini: Near G3S Cinema Hall, 
Dr. K N Katju Marg I Geote Colony: Krishan Nagar Extension, Main, Patparganj Read | Jay Gorud Pump: 
Jai Garud Service Station, B-1 Community Center | Rohini-2: Near NOPL Office, Sector 3 | Golden Gol Pump: 
Golden goal Service station | Kamlonagar: Block -D, Kamlanogar | Deriysganj: Elgin Road, Netaji Subhash Marg, 

2. The above isan extract of the deated format ofthe francial results forthe quarterly and nine months ended 31° Decerbet 2023 fied with Stock exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The fll formats ofthe financial results forthe quarterly and nine months ended 31 December 2023 ar available on the Sock exchange websites www nseindia.com, wiv bseindia. com and on 
company’s website www es.com, 

3, The Financial Results of 
Standard) Rules, 2015, asamended 

4, Ministy of Railway (MoR) vide letter dated 18. 10-2021 had decided in principle for closure of indian Railway Station: Development Corporation (IRSDC), in which Company has an investment of & 48 Crore. Closure activities are 
underway and Board of SOG nas decided to transler the assets & ailiis of ASDC to Rail Land Development Authority (RLDA) lor consideration nat less than book vale. Financial statement of IRSDG has been prepared on 
liquidation basis. As on 31.03.2023, IRSDC reported a net worth of ¥ 225 crores and his repored a consolidated net profit of % 1.44 Crore and & 5 98 Grove during the quater and nine month ended December 31,2028 respectively. 

impairment inthe va 

(Ind AS) as prescribed under Section 183 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accounting 

ref, 
tet iB ced healing 6 475 shae (tate value ol 1Oper share) 24 Dwarka: Ganga Petro Indian Oil Retail Outlet, Dworka | Delhi Automobiles: Delhi Automobiles, Indian Oil Retell 

6 Tefigu Ouilet | Mayopuris Indian Oil Bed Saxena Filing Station | Stogh Service Station, Leni: Loni ood, 
Registered Office: For & on behalf of the Board of Directors Main Durga Purl, Kardam Puri |Maujpur: Moin Rood Shostri Gall-f; Mavipur | Gokulpurls Ground Floet, 

SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nagar, tales es one be Main Road Gokulpuri | Bhajanpura: Chand Bagh, Wazirabad Road | New Sealumpur: Shop No.2, G-1, 
mail: cs@rites.com; Ph (Rahul ital) New Seclanipur rugram Chairman & Managing Director 

Dated: 01.02.2026 ; And ha Exe Otear For Home Delivery Call: ©) 9QO810 77177 
www.rites.com Transforming to GREEN @Q2OO® 
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1 srrarer ener | aa Preeit 1 aprenz, 2 reat 2024 

Prag pe Se ee eee Loon Pe UTS ee eS Wobteht gare ett eet rer ana AT SRA LCRA GET ATTN AT RR eT TT EH RAE | eT SPT SUT ATK | NG PRL > 

Tera warterse ferara A DTU & Wee A aft atSt eat 
STR Seca VIA eer a arereTETH aa WMesea 4 el oes TT a 

4 aR Tae i WRIT UGH Taras Kadai Rail ie 
Seer eetae ei ub cata —e wtematsae Bart RAT ee colic aaa 2 

eaeen wae A at Ret 3 wa ten aeraae AS OR ae pt da Bik shila hisahad io. ICARHARYTGS/¥P/2024 Date: 25 January, 2024 
Rete wate aR TATRA = RR OY eT eT ae A aT RC NT RT We eHALKGIN INTERVIEW. 

tet eR PAU Re tet saa winete tance d Sener See Saree a Lt Ge Tor the (11 posts} of Young, 
Shim wth 207 ste oa ad eet aa aa SR a WaRa eR Gi cit Wa WHR Td oT RTT “ARHARI, 

| See ee ees SRT TAA IS SHR PT AT Ss RAR CRT TA, ea ease Taree orgie rane basis. 
Pa eR WR RW aS RT RAT ST a a a a palit ef eR wT PARE ST eee te german 
TARR ARTUR RT HTS eT ESS aay aes a ae Ra Tee a eed ea aac RT aT Amyquery Pes ii 

BYP: BRR F 30 Frat 

pS ssliceh aah I 
TO BREAK ga 

uw 
fae as re 
Wm @ veer ae ae 
bi Seka ahal "RM aR 

TATRA 29 HATH aera ater aes att 
oR Re sae TAS ET TTT Ate AR Yhet Th ST I TT 
HAS FET ae 24 AS TT RT AT A A : 
ARATE Raa INTs AV eM AoA a a ZANDL 
Fi 206 wig wa Yea tae ee oh et ea qa eee fa S TEC 

Sst GE f Ps 4 pee 
7 RTS she Saree Re a SRE Se eT aS at ae ST | Cough 
TAK As! Me swe RTT | g 
AT 2017 VRS Ss FAL AT RAH 29 SA - Syru p. 
Shad aioe s 2017 SA TRTRT Be RT FR ST 2 
ROR HRT a POSTS a 
QR eRe Saas eye gta 
29 srt ay 0 8 On +S Fab hehe faa 

PTR TT so yi twa 
Tak wea wecde eee ware 

+ 
ick & Lasting Retief © Non-DroW 

LTH EXPERT FOR A CHANGING 

Tata S ERATE, 
what he oe em % WOR aie, Ret at te 
‘fear or ae br eet A Ret ate: 

RT aT a ae 
ate attend A aia arta she 
ai Ue We aa Ueto aT 

Weta Ge ot eit 

fire, ae fave: sere att 
Tigeer rei 3 sere en oe Tee 
we ait a 
Rat tea BaF a aA 
pit pis ete wart 

‘ada a vat 
Seitate eters Se 
rs one 12100/12/0001/2204 cher Rarer iar 

aooderan 
sree Baan Ft ai Per MEtlety instore 
alter 777 (Aor af es ucnckingt 
‘aoa aa wag ||% Fm es Ss Pl NEC, ape a De OC. 

eee a ate ae cat a ae RECHUITMENT NOTIFICATION 4,4, wo, 012024 & 0212024 

Sx x feet eg a Hs fir 20% es from ibe Indian Gitzans for 08 posts of raquar | |_*| Seer a wre Se ew ak tae | ee a ee cae tera a 
Gree aqacadl dais iag @ ||weeo mnecenusy meccunoregn tego anwte nd ene sane | [2 22 orm | eos7 | oro | roar» | waco | seanve | coves | eres: | mass | verizo | moos | arov0e 
ara egret arse a is advert ications so | [4 lant 7ate ramen harem] ts471_| roc | ive | <aa7o | soxos | rasa | toms | toazn | tooo | aener | suze | rom 
we qtr aS iy, slant /nicferarcearrrecrem/ tery | 11257 siese | tsise | sanue seat? | soos | 12878 now | vzse | sexes 482.05 Brow 

parager arta ert ater || Mealcect etal] | Ooane ast das for Spa a 
fee aa ats wt ae we Hh are eotifiestion on our Applicsiion wollee far eligibility eet are TT OTA (- 

mae ea cea, | { omen [rea] |__Crteria_| 5 [ated de waat_| moa | oma | sam | maw | mos | saa | aaa | sao | ang0 | mao | nom 
Sh A lk ak A : : a | seen (he Ftnmr aries ah igen) 729274 730048 

ated oer Reet pS 
Pare 498 ae | sav | tare | ce | aoe | _s00 aa | ses | 070 | 1700 | mse 
Grau) “a8 cy ea7_| 1876 7am | __2208 500 at aaa | 1370 7708 2258 
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mint 
LIVEMINT.COM 

Enabling Mobility PITES 

Accelerating Growth ELT & 
{A Navratna CPSE) 

DiGiSPICE 
DiGiSPICE Technologies L Limited 

Regd. Offics: 622, JA-122, 1* Fi Janola, New Delh! -110025 
IN No.: 1 reGODL 1888610530808" 

‘Tol.: +91 11 41251985; Emall: compli igispi Wobsite: 

For the For the Nine For the 
Quarter Months Quarter anded| 

Particulars onded anded | 31.12.2022 
31.122023 (31.12.2023 | (Unaudited) 
{Unaudited) (Unaudited) Restated 

Continued Operstions: 
Total Income from: lons. 44,017.51, 33,333.71 10,647.35 
‘Net Profit{Loss) for the pariod (before Tax, Exceptional = a feral sa[ ose ea 

at. 03.2022 Nat ProfitLess) for the period before tax (after Exceptional 681.58 1489.94 (141.63) 
m2) 

[2 | Oarincome Net Profit (Loss) before tax for the period (511.87) (1,861.75) (612.95) 
= pt — ————— Nat Profit (Loss) after tex for the period (525.83) (3,375.80) (648.12) 

come E | ee jee 4 re ee ‘Net Proftt(Lose} for the porlod efter tax (after Exceptional 
4 | NatProfit/{Loss) Before Tin ‘ani/or Extraordinary tems and/or Non controlling vice) (113.51)| (2,560.31) (868.10) 
3 Pei fbr Perod/fear® I I 5 continuing and olscontinved aperstions) 

Taal Comprehensive | 322 | 90652 | | 49638 | S72 ‘Total Comprehensive Incomia/(Losa) for the period 
[eeprom ss and [Comprising Proft(Loes) forthe poriod (after lax) and 
(One corp nan saan ‘Ta other Camprehensive Income/(Loss) (after tax) (for 3455) (2,678.7) (745.02) 

7 [Equtty Share Gapttal zaoso [oan | zanan | maasa | 2eoao [2m | moan | 2asa | 2eao | 2aomn | 2xia0 | 24a {continuing and dlecontinued operations) 
7 aT ra] Equity Shara Capital (Face vale Re 3i- per share} efezc2 | 6,16202| 6,164.20 
7 Racerves (Excluding Revaluaiion Raserve se shown in 7 7 7 

2 the Audited Balance Sheet of Previous year) 
Basto(®) 498 | 405 a” [1am | tes | 2200 500 42 1370 Troe _| 2256 Eamings per share (for continuing and discontinued 
[Dinind() 4 [465 sa7_[ tama | tex | 20a 500 an 1370 068 | 2258 operations) (of Rs 3% each) 

~ There were no Exegtonal ems during te period Bisice (Gory Cay o2)| 
+ BS isnot annualed forthe quarter ended December 31,2029, Saptobet 30,2023 & Decemba 31,2022, and Nine Month Ended Dscembet 31, 2023 & Deventer 31,2022. Diluted: (0.07) ny {0.29} 

7 Notes: 
bial 4. Key Financial (neduding Is glen below: 

2 The shoes ls enrct of thecal format ofthe ancl rule for tha ae sno ns ano 3 Darbar 2023 ld wth Sok mow urd agit 33 ot SE ng big an Dione Forthe | Forthe Nine 
er alec 2046, The ful formats ofthe franca! resuts forthe quarry and nine months ended 21* Deere Particulars 
GUE 

Social IDET 0 i (eect ‘Nal Sales Income from Operation 
4 Misty ‘italy et 1,102021 a et princpl for closure of Indlan Rally Staton Development Comoration (IRSDC}, in whic Company hasan investment ot 48 Crore. Clasure acts ae |Profiv{Loes}before tax dt 74.69)) 

ul fei ar Spa i Sevier e ma prea ae Cr Cre ‘ot less than book value, Financial statement of IRSDC has been prepared on LNet Proftt(Loee) after tax. z 
lgueton basi Ason roe 2 The above Is an extract of the defalled format of quarterly and nie months period unaxdted financial 

& 5 ariaperTert des olen nparert fod o ve SDC, oa results filed with Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI {Listing Obigallone and Disclosure 
ah Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as reviewed by the Audit Commitias In ite meeting held on January 30, 

8 WIE TEES TENS . 2024 and approved by the Board of Directors in its mesting hald on January 31, 2024. The full quartorly 
Alagistarad Otfiee: Fat & on behalf the sand of Direetora and nine months prod neueited Fiencsl Resuts are avalable on the Siock Exchange wobsta(s) 

SCOPE Minar, Laxml Nagar, Delhl - 110092; India sd and on the jm 
: E-mail: cs@rites.com; Ph.: 0124-2571656 i (Rahul hateal) For and on behalf of 

Pleco: Guragram Chairman & maging Direcoe DIGISPICE Technologies Limited 
Usted: 01.02.2824 + i ale ‘and Chlet Exeeative Officer Rohit Ahuja 

toGREN OSOO® ETT iH _— A De e7e 10400 Whole-tma Director 

New Okhia industrial Development Authority 

Admintsirativa Building, Sector, Nokds-201901(U.P) 
line. 

Sactor- 6, Noida 
oldaauthorttyoniine.in 

 ETENDER NOTICE 
EvTenders are Invited from fimsicontractors regfstered with for the 

{loving teagan which tls canbe upon and sar sl be 
pen ‘88 per schedule mentioned. The details. and 
coeds a fonder fw erable on Ko uthority's official 
wobslie: www.noldaauthorityonline.In & https:ifetender.up.nic.in. 
Please ensure to cee these websites for any changes! amendments 

‘ara Invited from with UPLG 
Lucknow for the following Jobs agalnst which bids can be uploaded 
and as pe 
‘The detalls and conditions of all tenders ara avallable on NOIDA 
Authority's official Website: www.noldeautherityoniinetn & 

for any 
chengea/amentmenta car ndum ete. 
(A) 1. 3DGM(JalyA.0/81.M.(JAL}42023-24, Mio Wis (Painting, 
Repair of Plaster, Water Proofing, M.S. Grill, Deor, Window and 
migosllenous Civil work ak UGRe, OHTe B SPS in 14918, 4A 
16A, Bo 128 62to ), Noida. Costs. 128.51 Lace & ‘Job NoJ Work Name 
Which can be “loaded by date 15.02.2024 upto 5.00 PM. No (Re. In Lace) a 
Pre-quallficetion shall be openeddownloaded on date 16.02.2024 at} |/4_ | 6g/D{H)IDD(H)-2023-24, Dio Master Green| Re. 115.18 

.00AM. feo yeer maintenance in font of janta fat] Laos 
(8) 1. |. 30/8.M.(JALAVE.| TJ2023-24, Mio Sewerage (Cleaning & ‘sector-122, Noida 
Dealliting of Ds Line 
Network ‘Sector-67 to 60, 62 lo 45, 624 & 69, 119 & 120, Village Which can be uploaded by date 15/02/2024 upta 5.00 PM. 

Hazrat hatpur & Nawada,| | Pre-quallicaion shell be opened downloaded on date 16/02/2024 
Bighanpura & Mamura), Noida. CostRs. 140.93Lacs at 1.00AM. 

2 24/3.M.(JALIVE.1/2023-24, Strengthening of Sewerage (P/L 
‘Sewer Line far Making Gonnectlan of A & D-black of Seefor-105 In 
Exprose-way Trunk Sewer Line), Noida. Cost Rs, 180.63 Lace 

Which can be uploaded by date 08.02.2024 upto 5.00 PM. 
Prequalification shall be openedddownlosded 
11.00AM. Dy. General Manager (Jal) | 

NOIDA 

IUNI CORPO! o CENTRAL RAILWAY 
ATRAP SAMBHAJINAC 

ew ive I agninacan| 7 
om | CENTRAL RAILWAY | 

01.2034. Nome 

THE BOOK 
OF MEMORY 
Social media has made us experts in 
recording the minutiae of our daily lives. 
But recently, the nu ber, of people looking 

rd the broad Ritigiype o 

Office: Diroctor ( Hort.) 
Sactor-29, Nolda NOIDA 

CLEAN, GREEN, SAFE & SECURE NOIDA 

Cr] 
i}. Head Office : Town Hall Pin 431001. Tel. No, (0240) 2333536-40 

Fax No, {0240} 2331213 E-Tender Call CSMC (or Help): Call No. B7E4600502 OPEN TEND 
No!CSMG/Dy.Eng/Drg/557/2024 Date : 31/01/2024 DRMWNG 

ir Last Date of Tender 24.01.2024, 

2 Maia Ae ae in [Underground Dralnage project for no Network area ing wkding 
1 et Sonar raat its at ovnaan2n Frozat 2Lc nase. @im770a50| atrapal Srmohalrager. : 

Finder ercurt Ra, 18064,88 700) pra a ara 
Nate 1. Details for above stated work is available on websile 

Narkhed section - 

Earnest : 
}& tims of closing of tender: 

‘were mahatenders.gov.in 15.02.2024 at 15:00 hrs. Detalls on) 
Rakwey's 

ny Engine LANt72416 ara Neaaur] 
Muniipal Corporation Chhatrapel 

new rice mill of minimum 08 TPH pacity wit vortex plant & On Lease Bai for 18 years 
at otter ot denfera ae ty de Pfearant 8 B-Tender serett Se seit werw. 
ae Online Biter 15 hava acane 17,02,2024 BY ATH 0S: soeeae arge eon ft Om STL GLOBAL LIMITED] 
Bivarser we ord & dle # sta ater ot saftand are feared et eae ee & Saar es ster near nerra 

Car ill srr mpteaiern grin Wwe Shhh wa owe da St Seearge www.mpmarifed.mp.gavin conte Pee 

i we a 
(se. [Tender ert erat Note is hereby 

[Ref. No, ezine 208 vate rac Te 
T, [1842 _ |Contact of Gangeruva Dist. Sconi vice will of markfod on As Is Wheres” basis|| [Regina 20\San arora a tro 

& establishment of new rice mill of minimum 08 TPH capacity with vortex plant Drecara of 
|& after ities of ic ing on existing storage| iy ttre. at 1:0 AM athe 

capacity then to create balance new storage capacity by bidder On Lease Basis for||  |Copore way | No.207-208, Sector 58, Feidobad +210 
15 years. (3rd Call) Nanere ner tase tts en om FIRST: JItish Kallat THINK: Revistting TASTE: BUSINESS LOUNGE: 

2 |1843 Contract of Garra Distt. Balaghat (Old) rice mill of markfed on "As Is Where Is" jand approve, Inter alla, tha Un-Au maps Nelson Mande! Sharmistha Mohanty's | Bengalurupubs | Meet Titan Capital's 
basis & establishment of new rice mill of minimum 08 TPH capacity with sortex|| [fea neat we Maret aoe Ne desk calendars ‘Book One” go Intimate Rohit Bansal 
Iplant & efter possibilities of renovation/maintenance/strengthening on existing| 1 
storage capacity then to create balance new storage capacity by bidder On Lease||  |0#,the Company’s Wobai et wows i jobaLcom and on tra Siok Exchangos 
[Basis for 15 yours. (3rd Call) fete et NSE waceican ad 

ite 2 reper GT a athe Paar aT a eather vat at eere aet SrTT eeTaT ere eialt aeTAeRTaT | [BBE stueuwrbeainla.comreepectvely 
‘Saat SAAT TideT we darerge HE WaRRer At TAT ree a 
‘WN. AEWA 13542/2024 yor aftrear (fe) beaniehe-7) : Maca 
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Govt plans new housing 
scheme for middle class 
Soumya Chatterjee 
lettersOhindustartime 
NEW DELHI: The government will 
bringin a new housing scheme 
for the middle class to buy or 
build homes, Union finance min- 
ister Nirmala Sitharaman said 
‘on Thursday while presenting 
the Union interim budget for the 
2024-25 financial year, without 
disclosing specifies. 

Asis customary, governments 
refrain from announcing any 
new schemes or a full Union 
budget for the following fiscal, 
choosing instead an interim 
budget before a general election 
that is due this summer. The full 
budget is likely to be announced 
in July after an administration 
secures the electoral mandate. 

“Our goverment will launcha 
schemeto help deserving sections 
of the middleclass living in rented 
houses, or slums, or chawlsand 
‘unauthorised colonies to buy or 
build their daca houses,” the 
finance ministers: 

Siclian annedacanent Wis 
also ade by Prime Minister 
‘Narendra Modi previously, who 
inhis Independence Day speech 
Jast yearsaid: "We are coming up 
‘with a new scheme that will ben- 
efit families that live in cities but 
in rented houses or slums, or 
chawls and unauthorised colo- 
nivs. If they want to build their 
own houses, we will assist them 
with relief in interest rates and 
Joans that will help them save 

ikhs,” Modi saic 
While the contours of the 

geheme areyetto beannounced, 
fanoj Joshi, secretary, 

saittiaradened proposal will 
be placed before the cabinet for 
final approval. MoHUA received 
a total budgetary allocation of 
277,523.58 crore for 2024-25, 
nearly 12% more than the 
269,270.72 croreallocated in the 
revised estimate (RE) of the cur 
rent financial year. In last year’s 
budget, the ministry wasalloned 
276,431.60 .cr 

The'announcement evoked 
positive response from the real 

Realtors said the reiteration Le new schemefor the urban middle-class population would boost the 
confidence of both the com 

national president of the 
National Real Estate Develop- 
ment Council, said the reitera- 
tion of a new scheme for the 
urban middle-class population 
would boost the confidence of 
both the common man and the 
Teal estate sector. “We now look 
forward to a cle: ee for 
this scheme,” he said. 

ikanth Vishwanathan, chief 
exceutive ollicer of the Janagriha, 
a Bengaluru-based organisation 
working on urban reforms, said 
coe hi anniv 
thefocuson women, the poor, and 
youth gives a very important 
direction to the formation of equi- 
rable cities, “The focus on Namo 
Bharat, the RRTS are also a wel- 
come step. Iam just hoping that 
the success of the last 10 years 
through flagship schemes like 
PMAY (Pradhan Mantri Awas 
Yojna), Swachh Bharat (Mission), 
AMRUT (Atal Mission for Rejuve- 
nation an ransforma- 

man and the real estate sector. 

1en comparing to the budget 
estimates besween thecurrent and 
the next fiscal, the overall alloca- 
tion for MoHUA isan foreach 

liso as per was 
roughly 10.34% lawer. 

For two flagship schemes, the 
revised budgetary estimates rep. 
resented a drastic reduction, Kor 
Swachh Bharat Mission (Urban), 
the budgetary estimate far 
2023-24 was 25,000 crore butit 
has bee! ‘to 22,550 crore 

th vised estimate. Simi- 
larly, for AMRUT, while the allo- 
cation was 28,000 crore, 
same has been revised to 25,200 
crore in the RE. 

With the focus on a 

= 3 
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222,103.08 crore. The RE, asin the 
case of other MoHUA allocations, 
was lower than the BE, which was 
225,103.03 crore. “We are in the 
srocess of awadi ks and 

some are in the process. These 
revisions are based on the antici- 
pation of the amount of money 
we will be able to spend,” said 
Joshi 
‘Commenting on this, Vishwa- 

nathan said: “Fund utilisation is 
generally.a concern, But this does 
not mean that we advocate for 
lowering allocations. We have to 
see how to raise the expenditure 
for capital and operation and 
maintenance for cities, At the 
same time, we have to address 
thechallenge 

o-yr extension to PMAY(G 
20mn houses to be built 
Saubhadra Chatterji 
leitersiahindustantimes.com 
NEW DELHI:'The Narendra Modi 
government has extended the 
housing scheme for rural poor 
or the Pradhan Mantri Awas 
‘Yojna (Gramin), one ofthe most 
important welfare programmes 
to fight multi-dimensional pov- 
erty, for another five years to 
construct an additional 20 mi 
lion houses, finance min: 
Nirmala Sicharaman announced 
on Thursday. 

Presenting the Union's 
interim budget for 2024-25 fiscal 
year, the minister cited 
increased demand for the deci- 
sion. The government has 
already sanctioned 29.4 million 
houses for rural poor against a 
target of 29.5 million dwelling 
units hy 2024. Of thesanetian; 
25,5 million have been cot 
structe: 

“Despite the challenges dueta 
COVID, implementation of PM 
Awwas Yojana (Grameen) contin- 
ued and we are close to achiev- 
ing the target of three crore 
houses. Two crore more houses 
will be taken up! inthe next five 
years to meet the requirement 
arising from increase in the 
numberof families,” Sitharaman 
announced in her interim bud- 

geton Thursday. 
In the interim budget for the 

next financial year, the alloca: 
tion for the PMAY-Grameen is 
354,500 crore. 

According to the revised esti- 
‘mates for the current financial 
year 2023-24, 254.000 wasallo- 
cated for PMAY, including 
32,000 crore for PMAY-Gram- 
cen. In the previous budget, the 
finance minister had allocated 
‘over 279,540 for the PM Awas 
Yojana, of which 254,487 crore 
pertained to PMAY-Grameen, 

According to government 

tion of 97.6% ofits houses. Rajast- 
han (96.595), UP (95.7%) andMad- 
hya Pradesh (94.1%) have high 
rate of completion. 

‘his programme has worked 
well politically and as develop- 
ment intervention, There is no 
discrimination among the bene- 
ficiaries and it addresses the 
multi-dimensional poverty by 
creating durable assets of pucca 
houses. The extension is much- 
needed as it will cater to new 
families ina number of states. 
Already, a number of states have 
almost completed their targets, 

functionaries, a major share of — said Mohapatra. 
the 20 million new houses is Under the Modi government, 
likely te he cons! fed in Uttar all new PMAY-G houses are pro- 

Pradesh, Bihar, Jnarkhand,Mad- vided with a cooking gas connec- 
hhya Pradesh and Rajasthan. tion under the Ujjwala scheme 

Jugal Kishore Mohapatra, a and electricity connection under 
formerrural developmentsecre- the Saubhagya scheme. 
tary, said: “These statesarethe — Inhheraddressta the joincsit- 
hard core poverty geography of _ ting of both Houses on Wednes- 
India. The government's inter- 
vention has worked here well 
and the focus remains on these 
‘states. 

Bihat, UP, Jharkhand, MPand 
Rajasthan arealso among the top 
states in completing the construc- 
tion of houses. 

Bihar has completed 98% or 
3.65 million of 3.7 million 
approved houses. Similarly, 
Sharkhand has finished construc- 

joint owners have enhanced 

day, President Droupadi Murmu 
said, “Construction of pucea 
houses under the PM Awas 
Yojana has enhanced 

tatus and dignity of 
the beneficiary families 
and giving over seventy 
per cent houses under PM. 
Awas Yojana in rural 
areas to women assole or 

their di 

DIFFERING VIEWS 

This interim budget 
is dedicated to the 
welfare of the poor 
and the 
development of the 
country. This 
budget has 
vision for 
‘Ram Rajya’. 
JP NADDA, 
BIP national 
president 

The budget is only 
giving ‘evan’. There 
was nota word on 
funds to states in 
the budget speech. 
They are cheating 
federalism and 
committing 

financial 
_ = terrorism 

with states. 
DEREK O'BRIEN, 
‘TMC Rajya Sebha MP 

3 new rly corridors to reduce congestion 
Neha LM Tripathi 
‘eta Wiaathi@ htve.com 
NEW DELHI: Union finance minis- 
ter Ninnala Sitharaman on Thurs- 
cay announced the government 
will set up three major economic 
railway corridors to reduce con- 
‘gestion and logistics costsin India, 

housing, the Pradhan Mant 
Yoina, urban and rural 

combined, ecived 8 a7Leroe 
in the interim budget. For the 
urban component, the govern- 
ment has allocated 226,170.61 
crore, roughly 18% more than the 
RE for 2023-24, which was at estate industry. G Hari Babu, tion} will becontinued,” he said. 

Sitharaman also said the 
expansion of metro rail and 
Namo Bharat trains will act asa 
“catalyst for urban transforma- 
tion”. “The expansion af these 
systems will be supported in 
large cities focusing on transit- 
oriented development.” she said, 

rg the interim budget 
for the 2024-25 financial year, the 
minister said these corridors will 
be for energy, mineraland cement, 
another to enhance portconnectiv- 
ity, andl a third to decongest the 
high traffic density corridors. 

“The resultant decongestion 
of the high-traffic corridors will 

ing in safety and higher travel 
speed for passengers. Together 
with dedicated freight corridors, 
these three economic corridor 
programmes will accelerate our 
GDP growth and reduce logistic 
costs,” the minister said, after 
mentioning that these will pro- 
jects had been identified under 
the PM Gati Shakti initiative. 

The capital allocation in te 
interim budget announced by 
Sitharaman for the ministry of 
railways was %2,52 lakh crore, 
slightly higher than the #2.40 
lakh evore projected to have 

been utilised (as per revised esti- 
mate) in 2023-24. The RE for the 
current fiscal wes the same as 
had been allocated by Sithara- 
maa during last year’s budget. 

Railways minister Ashwini 
Vaishnaw said, “Overall through 
these three corridors about 
40,000 kilomezers of new tracks 
will be made in the next six to 
eight years.” Highlighting the 
advantage of these corridors, 
Vaishnav said: “With this, there 

‘will bea significant increase in the 
capacity of railways... railways is 
the least-polluting mode of trans- 
portation... 80% CO2 emissions 
aresaved using railways, This will 

bring big transformation in the 
countryseconomy, makeit more 
efficient, productive and reduce 

8." ss 
Sitharaman also announced 

that 40,000 rakes will beupgraded 
to Vande Bharat standards. Cur- 
rently, Vande Bharat has 82servi- 

etwork, 
Vaishnaw said the rail bogies 

will be upgraded over five years, 
“AC trains will beupgraded to / 
and non-AC will remain non-AC 
but with upgraded technologies 
and better seats among others,” 
he said. The estimated cost to 
upgrade these bogies is 215,200 
croveinall, the minister said, 
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Meth tmprsal pon oben nto dicate wists 
per “Oper tara} ortin 

jistered Office: 

20-24, 

Regi 
SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nagar, Deh - 110092; India 

E-mail: cs@rites.com; Ph.: 0124-2571 666 

ndum ated 01. 
In reference to e-bid noties ro 227EE(GIalyMB-VTN/2029-26 Invted 
by Office of the Executive Enginaar (Ci MB-I, Meneri, the date of| 
submission and opening of Bie en front page of Bid decument ia 
modified as followin 
Last ka J Elna fon “submission of bids on the portel- Upto 17:00 

5. 
Last Date “Te for submission of Herd Copies of bids- Upto 11°00 

of osva7/2024 
Tate Time ef Opening of Bid on the porl- a 1-00 hes ef ioa2026 
Other terms, condi 

http://uktenders.gov.in* 

ions of bid shall remain same. 
For fuller & further details, kindly visit " portal 

Websi 
Mobile. No. 

we PSPCL Punjab State Power Corporation Limited 

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001) 
Corporate Identity Number: U40109PB2010SGC033613 

31, 

For & on behalf of the Board of Directors 
‘Sq/- 

(Rahul Mithal) 
Chairman & Managing Director 

‘and Chief Executive Officer 
DIN: 07610499 

www. pspel i 
96461-65525 

Short Tarm E-Tendar Eng. No. 7516/P-: S/EMP-12555 Dated: 30.01.2024 

SODNB insite at dey Fv ash hansli-g 

rare. 

Dy. Ghiet Engireoreas quarter (Pricurertent Call-3) GGSETP, Hoxpracar wes E-Tendor 
ID No, 2024 POWER “16316 1 for Procurement of M.S. Pipe of size 200 NB, 250 NB 

system @GSS"P, Fupnazer. For detailed NIT & 
Tender Specification please refer to hps:ieproe. qunjab.gov.in from 01.02.2024 / 1.00 °M 

Executive Engineer (Civil) MB-1, Maneri 
igens um & acdencum, fany wil 

ATP-16/24 
iab.cov in 

31969 
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Call: 9999 200 500 | Delhi: The Hotel Ashok, Chankayapuri | Noida: D-7 Sector-8 

Website: www.silverarrows.mercedes-benz.co.in | Timings: 10.00 am - 07.00 pm. 
Silverarrows Accessories, colors and fitments shown may nat be a port of standard specifications, For technical specification of the 

‘model available in India, please refer to the product brochure or contact the Mercedes-Benz Sliver Arrows. EM ond Rol is 
fubject to chang, Finance atte sole cscreton ofthe Franca Mercedes Beng Financ Sees nda PL Formerly 

own. as Daimler Financial Services Indla Pvt Lid), CIN: USTIPOTN20IOFTEO77890, Sliver Arrow Automobiles Pvt. Ltd. ~ 
Cn Usd200012012Pre35as8a 

BOOK YOUR 
render No: SEIPHCIMPMI201 TO 305 

PROPERTY ADS Jal Jeevan Mission-Malappuram District 1) Electromechanical works in Karuli, 
|Amarambalam, Moothedam, Chokkad pts and provision ofdomestic drinking water| 
connection for Kurua, Thirwvall, Edavanna, Cherukavu Purathur, road restoration. 

a Sei 2) Constucton of Water Reseriorand Purging Hains and Dstnbuton Neto FOR BOOKING Sunil Srivastava Fy casein of Yas Restate Caren ans and Distribution Networ 
ter Proj 

994! statu 221 LORS Corstusion, Conse conof22MLD WTP ard Resa 
PLEASE CONTACT 99994 96 - Avaktayan P= Esiadishment of Distribution Netwok. Construction of 8 MLG 

= WTP and Hato Tr ing ia Pumping ly truction of 37 MLD WTF 
IMD : Rs. 200000 TO 500000. Tender fee : 5 TO 1630, Last Date 

TO Book Online Log on To for submiting Tender: 1002-202, 03.000. ‘Sone : 04832974071 Webs 
. dela & wider teriaoc 

DS timesgroup.com perintending Engineer, PH Circle, Mal 

fo) NORTH EASTERN RAILWAY 
E-TENDER NOTICE 

Dx. hie! Electrical Engineer, 
E 

President of India invites "OPEN" E- 
Teer through online (otendering) 
for the following wark:- Ten 

I ms-cKP-2025| 
Jescription of 

work: EL-MWS-GKP-2023-24-23 
Overhauling/Repairing of 08 Nos., 

HP Bhel (4601) 8X Type 
Traction Motor of MEMU rake in 
Mechanical Workshop, Gorakhpur 
Approx. Value: 34 ,686/-; 

e 
Indian Railway IREPS official 
website www.ireps. 

Dy. Chief Electrical Engineer(WS)} 
rakhpue| PROIEL-259 

DO NOT SMOKE BIDICIGARETTEIN TR 

(SJEAST CENTRAL RAILWAY [@) 
Ee -Tender Notice 

The Divi get (EngglE, 
c Ralnoysonaina oan on bok a 

dent of India invites Open Tender} 
From epetenoad ‘and financially capable| 
tenderers for the folowing works in E-| 
Tendering mode of IREPS web portal of] 
Harte Eonelay (1) Tender Notice No.: 

024-SPJ, Name of work: Provision 
be z oy PP Shelter at Kundwachal vainpur, 
Tender Value (In 2): 2228676.48 Earnest 

joney (In %): 44500.00 Completion 
vio re wrk 8 ents (2 Toner 

Notice No.: TC-05-2024-SPJ, Name of] 
‘Casual Renewal of channet sleeper 

Jon various girder bridges (Br. No. 
44,45,47,50,51,52 & 53) in MNE-SHC 
[section (482 nos). Tender Value (In 2): 
frzaagh a Ewrben Honey (8 
195600.00 Completic riod of the! 

bs Government of Kerala 
Published Tenders from 29-01-2024 to 1-01-2004 

Short Notice Inviting Tenders 

Tender ID: 2024 STY 651549 1 ° Controller of Stationery * antral ants of ile te ce 
supply of Canvas Cloth Bag * Closing Date: 17-Feb-2024 * | |! cine WY conor ince 

PAC: Re6tes500 Poly or Geral Bank ot 
. *| | Deadline for Tend sina i i STY_651497_1 ¢ Controller of Stationery *| | Peoria itaauars” 

For details, please visit our website: 
www. .c0.in 

i.g0v.in ae more details ss 
eiiecare ae Npl2 Chief Manager-Admin 

econ! VIDYUT_NIGAM_LIMITE 
Aauie fea forra fefties 

(A GOVT. OF JHARKHAND UNDERTAKING) 
HINOO, DORANDA, RANCHI-834002, JHARKHAND (TEL : 0651- 2252160 , 2252161, 2252164 ) 

140101 JH1987SGC013153 

Due date for submission of Eol docum 
till 15" Febraary 2024upto 17:00 hours, 

T Previous PR |” Previous due date | Revised due date 
SLNo} No | Deseriion and time of Eol Eat 

ama ice ign Limited (TV) invites 
esson offre fr bem rom, 

Nititatie sled Commerlal Hank 
on. | auszas |Rs.192 SSaor(tunes ne Hundred Ninety Two Crore! 2024 upto 16:00 | 15.02.2024 upto 

cs hs) aly forthe work of wound mounted grid hours 17:00 hours 
moti rp ic power plant of 50 MW at 

TPS Lalpania. | 
All other terms and conditions of Eol shall remain unchanged 
PR.NO.317546 Tenughat Vidyut Nigam Ltd.(23-24):D ‘Sd/- (Krishna Kr. Singh) Dy. Director of Accounts 

fren Prafat vartreni—we—sarged @ erate, Rrra 
(fren Frafert erren) 

arin ewan sm gard ya faery ai _qara, 2024 2g g—fafrer ay 
wal Fafa dene 

ar sen a ged Pere rr. ace PP Per # eB 
fay wa of MD/DEO/001, ‘SMD! ‘DEO/002, SMD/DEt ab Pe ara tar a wear 

SMD/DEQ/004, SMD/DEO/005, SMD/DEO/006 i SMD/DEO/007 Fe-tie 22.01.2028 farer@T PR NO- PR 
3044064 Frere ste fre rer & 

work: 12 Monts (3) Tender Notice No: 
TC-06-2024-SP3. Name of work: 

Sagat cousin ie Tender Value in) 
5560634.03 Earnest Money (In 2): 
111 200.00 Completion period of the 
work: 12 Months, 1, Last Date & tim 

be published in the siresnalbe iste webat 
jisional Engineer/Co-ord 

East Central Rallway, Samastipur 
[pv02209/SPVENGGITIZ3-24/44 | 
ICHITTARANJAN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS| 
(@ OWEN E-TENDER NorIcE 

No. COS/CRI/PUBle“Tender/19/0162 
Date: 29/01/2024, The following e Tenders 

veessed under the link 
‘ww naireps.govin, Ofer for such e-Tender 
ae be tid oa) heel ty 
accessing the link www. 

jn» E-Tender Stores/Suppy. Vendors 
may also contact the following officials to 
obtain clarification regarding particular 
tender or IREPS related information if 
any, By.CMM/HQ/CLW/Chittaranjan, 

2525594 or SMM/CON/HQ, 
(0341-25350. Office Address: Office of 
the POMM (CLW/ Chittaranjan. Sl. Nos: 
Tender No.; Brief Description of ftem; 

yy: Earnest Money Deposit 
fade Ciseg Une & Tne 

e 

isha ince co einns 
AM. [2]: 7523303 

eae ia Fire Extinguisher idk Asdly 
rel Base tac 

2 and 1209-13.240-025 Alt-4 

2KG Portable 

delivery} 
rade sat & Oy at nariea) 
11:00AM. 
PRI-307 

- Enabling Mobility 

ad Wear 4 Palka wd walkie wd 
| | | Biveratar a1 cette tte ara farere F 

GST/GST 3B /GSTR CMP- 08/ fat 
wey tee fers, sterT TET GATT 
4 BY cafe fu wert nee a 

mT 

weet Shornodo waeear TAM Ga (GSTR 02 @ II 3 B Retum) 

(LeD) ae are ary omrgfternt at arte Pte BOQ sae we (= RLEAE 

el ar ator snieemet/ fren | Re! whee 8 Fs eT s atv sekeermrt / er wu ier wP [Pier a a eer ET eae eee ae 

ora wre aaTer EAT | z0/— 
PR 317630 Election(23-24).D foren Prafat sertrenl—we—aurgan, area 

OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY OFFICER 
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-I, DELHI 
4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001 

SALE PROCLAMATION 
T.R.C, No. 1290/2022 (R.C, No. 309/2019) 
‘STATE BANK OF INDIA v/s M/S JAGRIT INFRASTRUCTURE PVT. LTD. AND ANR. 

PROCLAMATION OF SALE UNDER RULE 38, 52(2) OF SECOND SCHEDULE TO THE INCOME TAX ACT, 
1961 READ WITH THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS DUE TO BANK AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS ACT, 1993 

(CD1) W'S JAGRIT INFRASTRUCTURE PVT. LTD,, B-48, SHANKAR GARDEN, VIKAS PURI, NEW DELHI, ALSO.AT:A95 A, BB, 
LLNEELAM CHOWK, BHNWAD! INDUSTRIALAREA DISTRICTALWAR, RAJASTHAN 

(CD2) MR. SANJEEV KUMAR SIO SHIR BALWANT LAL, RIOB-4/04, SAHARAGRACE M GROAD, GURGAONHARYANA 
D3) SHRITARSEMLAL SiO LATE SHRIBALDEV SINGH, RIO H-14/2, ESSEL TOWER, MGROAD, GURGAON, HARYANA 

Whereas Revovety Certificate No. TR.C. NO, 1290/ 2022 (R. C. No 309/2018) drawn by the Prasiing Officer, Debts Recovery 
Tribunal forthe recovery ofa sum of Rs. an amount of Rs 5,05,64,624/- along with pendentelite and future interest has become 
due against you Jointly and severally’ Fully/Limited) and from the Certficate Deblors together with costs and charges as per 

y to €.No 309/204) 
hand 

bidding shall take place through "On line Electronic Bidding” trough the website http:|fdrt auctiontiget.net on 04.03.2024 
between 12, it 4.00pm, ifrequired 
Die ee es OM DT ats ETT Ne Na SOMO a Wa 
attested an ofdenlty (voter |-cerdiDrivinglicensepasspor!) which should contain the address for future communication an 
set ati Gory o PAN Go mt each othe Of of he Racor Ofc, DRTY, Delhi laastby 28.02.2028 before OD 
PM.In AUCTION BID FORM as enclosed, 

2 Ea ; Resene [Earnest Woney) 
No. Descetion st Bie Property Price Deposit (EMD) 

1 Multiplex (super Area 28100 Sq. Ft) ie, Ground Floor, Sth 6th and 7th z z 
Floor, in BB Mall, built on Plot No. 95 (A), Neelam Chowk, Phase,| 7.49 Crore | 75 Lakh 
RIICO Industrial Area, Bhiwadi, District, Alwar, Rajasthan 

3. The EMD received thereafier shall nol be considered. The sald ay be adjusted in the case of successful bidders. The 
al ;,DRT-1, Deth after recsipt from e-auction 

The envelope containing END should be super-scrbed "T.R.C, NO. 1290/2022 (R. C, No. 309/2019) "alongwith the deta ofthe 
senderie, adress, e-mail ID and Mobile Number et 

4. Prospective bidders are required to register thernselves withthe portal and obtain user IDipassword well in advance, which is 
si eee 8 # am HW roe erin Feces C1 Aeon: Coat Ein We 
Ramp Contact No. 9374519754, Email Id 
ramprasedGauctontiger.et, suppor@auetotigernet, Corporate office: B-704 WallStreet, Opp: Orient Club NF 
Gujarat College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujarat. Oetaits of concemed bank offcers/Helpline numbers et. are as 
under: 

[ Name & Designation | Email & Phone Nos. ] 
Ws, Kumari Shalini 9973046475 

agmel,50950@sbi.co.in 
alerati Gi wt 5. What sold ae ther i 

ng ro Dain een as ae Ye sot brs ep site 8 Ker te 
schedule. Recovery Officer shal nt tent 
‘Slewhor and steals corion 

dota, i 

contacted 
7. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any oral bids if found unreasonable or postpone the auction al any ime 

without assigning any reason, 
8 EMO of unsuccessul bidders wil be receved by such bidders fom the Registy of DRT- | onidentficaionproducton of entity 
el UST Bh fl ea phd ele els ale 

cer, DRT, Dell Registry, ORT-1, Deh 
7 ‘ — 2 l ue tal Inc orthe Bank 

: aT property D hin 
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & NINE MONTHS ENDED 31" DECEMBER, 2023) ( sare th J 

10, Tepropey ibe up fr saline is species sched. thant ered atte bye sa ofa 
Standalone Consolidated pportion ofthe property, the sale shall jefore any 

Perera Quarter Ended Hine Months Ended | Year Ended Querter Ended Nine Months Ended [rear ended Be ne ak tate ee inte 

34.49.2028] 30.09,2023| 31.12.2022] 31.12.2028] 31.12.2022 31.03.2023] 31.42.2028] 30.09.2023] 81.12.2022 | 31.12.2023] 31.12.2022|31,03.2078 undersigned 
(Unaudited)| (Unaudited)| (Unaudited)| (Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Audited) | (Unaudited) (Unawdited)| (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Audited) 11, Noofficer orother Ly ith sale, he yy ty acquire or 

aa attemptio acquire anyinterestinthe property sold + | Revenue om Operations 12. Th TaxAet, 1961 
7 [Otter income 4m | sad | 2596 ee | ase [1916 6 | me | OH | ele | e208 | tours ikke el Ge futher The fave beer ated fs fo bet a 
Tota neome orm | soar | oreo | 7.76 | Taee2 | zeza7e | coo.es | ooasr | 7338 | teri | o0aa30 | Drom Furraust Xe vniavionm ol fe ausead dul tl slenste Way ore ne éaeren W ores Ins 
4 | Net Prot (Loss) Bator Tan” art | wao0 [ire | aera [sence | roasa | toon | i502 | iso | amar | sea7a | 77a Pe rian ; Sahin merous ; 5 
5 | NatProlty(Loss)afierTaxtorthePeriod"Year™ | 41857 | 11659 | 1a1g2 | canoa | wear | sa0sa | tare | totr | ta7te | 20052 | 4a20e | 57097 ESRC MOM 
6 | Talal Comprehensive Income veer | iia | iaias | a2 | sees | saess | isos | iii | tarzs | sezes | an3e | S7eG 14, ighestbidder stall an nimisnot 

{Comprising rofiy (Loss) (ater tax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (ater Tax fess than the reserve price. It shal be inthe ciscreton ofthe undersigned to deine acceptance ofthe highest bid when the price 

Place: Gurugram 
Dated : 01.02.2024 

Transforming to GREENY 

7 | Equity Sha Capital 230 | 210.00 | toa | usa | oan | 24030 | zag | 2aoa0 | 20090 | ows | 24030 | 2000 15, Suocesstl highest icidr shall have io prepare DDVPay order for 25% ofthe see proceeds favoring Recovery Cicer, DRT 
8 | Other Equiy (exuding non-contoling intrest) 2262.74 7363.48 Dati, Alc TR.C, NO. 1290/2022 (R. C. No. 309/2049) noxt working days até close of e-auction and after adjusting the eamest 
5 | Eamings percha (PS) mone at icer sos toreach within days fromthe close ofe- 

oe 538: Ls Sa Jage.| _ 408, | _ BENS a0 2h cad 1370 tne | Pest. 16, The SuocessfulHighest Bidder shall deposit, through Demand DraftPay Order favoring Recovery Officer, DRT-1, Delhi AIC. 
Diluted =) 408 486 ba fara | 16% [2008 5.00 az 58 18.70 7706 [2356 ‘TER.C.NO, 1280/2022 (RC. No. 309/208), the balance 75% ote sale proceeds before the Recovery Office, DRT-1 on orbefore 

* There were no Exeplional lems during the period. 15th day from the date of sae ofthe property, exclusive of such day or ifthe 16th day be Sunday or ther holiday then onthe frst 
** EPSis not annualized forthe quarter ended December 31, 2023, Sentember 20,2023 8 December 31,2022. and Nine Month Ended December 31,2023 8 December 31, 2022 pc ey ete oa ote bony es 74 i 1 Pat | no mice swt gost DOr ae 

Rs 1000! infavor of Registrar, hi. 76% through post the 
Notes: Recovery Oficeras above). 
1 February 2024, 17. Incaseot defaut 
2. The-above isan extract ofthe dette fomat ofthe financial results for he qurtely and nine months ended 31° December 2028 fied with Stock exchanges under egulation 33 ofthe SEB! (isting Obligations and Disclosure Tre deo, ater eg he aosises te le, nay a ihe sea THRs Ck ute omnia Ate 

Requitements) Regulations, 2015. The ful fomats of the francial results or the quarterly an nine montis ended 31° December 202 are avallale onthe Stock exchange websites www sein. com, wi bseindia. com and on default 
‘company’s website ww is. com, ine a aboee se 5 4 eae 

8. The Fanci esuts ol econpanyigcup (Ind AS) as Section 133 ofthe Ci 1013 read with Compe Gian fen taney OO inet : dnorennnein 

4. Ministry of Railway (MoR) vide letter dated 18.10.2021 had decided in principle for cfosuee ot Indian Railway Station Development Corporation (IRSDC), in which Company has an investment of & 48 Crore, Closure activities are es on be Sookie aes EEL) i ea Fane dco Ba) Aa OEIC 
underway and Board of IRSOG fas decided to transfer the ‘sso 4 liailtes of ASDC to Rail Land Development Authority (LDA) lor consideration not les than book value. Financial statement of IRSA hs by prepared on pense 
liquidation basis, As on 31.03.2023, IRSDC reported a net worth of % 225 crores and has reported a consolidated net protit of & 1.44 Crore and ® 5.98 Crore during the quarter and nine month ended December 31,2023 respectively. ‘Gepositing the amount paid, On confirmation of sale by this forum inlerest on EMD and subsequent payment of such sale shall 
rfc, ie rented accrue in the RC account and any claim by such successful aucton purchaser for such interest on bid amnounlEMD shal not be 
ea ner 4. value ol® 10pershare fo 28 entertained SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY 
6. Thefigurestor i se seine alist i Claims, any, whieh Rave Bean 

Registered Office: For & on behalf ofthe Board of Directors Lot late % see tats any an) putforvardt the property, 
SCOPE fos al Nagar, Delhi - 110092; India St Neila Same Ite property Beton te | npn to and any other known particulars Z be . \defaulterandany other personsisco owners | orany partthereef| property is able mm: Ph.: 0124-2571666 (Rahul Mital) bearing on Its nature and value 

Chairman & Managing Director 
‘and Chief Executive Officer 

DIN: 07610499, 

: L74899DL.1974G.01007227 

1 | Multiplex (super Area 28100 Sq. Ft) Le. | 
Ground Floor, Sth 6th and 7th Floor, in BB No information received 
Mall, built on Plot No, 95 (A), Neelam 
Chowk, Phase-l, RIICO Industrial Area, 
Bhiwadi, District, Alwar, Rajasthan 

Given under my hand and seal on 17-04-2024 Sdi- (Rajesh Kumar] Recovery Officer-!, DRT-1, Delhi 


